Neurological emergencies in India--lessons learnt and strategies to improve outcomes.
Neurological emergencies account for between 2.6 and 14% of medical emergencies, a number that can be salvaged, if addressed in time. This study aimed to answer the questions of demand, type and outcome of neurological emergencies by conducting a retrospective analysis of neurological emergencies serviced by 108, the first professional emergency service in India. During the period between January 1, 2007 and December 31, 2008, a total of 24,760 calls were received by 108, of which confirmed neurological emergencies (n = 14,448) were followed up and evaluated. Risk factor analysis and stratification were done with respect to survival outcome at 48/120 h. The subjects had a mean age of 37.4 (+/-19.5) years, were mainly male (63%) and were victims of seizures (51.5%), stroke (24%) or unconsciousness (21%). Risk stratification observed that rural area (p < 0.001), emergencies of stroke and coma (p < 0.001), age (p < 0.001), lower vital sign measurements (p < 0.001) and time to reach hospital (p = 0.05) were the main risk factors. Emergency medical systems should implement a prehospital stroke protocol including the use of vital sign monitoring, point-of-care clinical diagnostics and advance forewarning systems. Geriatric clinics attending to the elderly age group, especially located in rural areas, with better identification of stroke and coma as medical emergencies, either through neuroimaging or clinical diagnostic facilities, will definitely improve outcomes. As seizures form a large chunk of neurological emergencies, genetic testing and counseling to detect hereditary causes could identify and keep most victims on regulated treatment in order to reduce adverse outcomes.